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THE COURIER.

teicsttoher w r.lp. The musical pro- - towards the growth of the club move- -

grtni which followed consisted of Eonge mentjn Lincoln, teems to bo as active
without worde, biin'mg and spinning
songs.

The choru3 met before the program,
to rehears: sorro music intended for the
Open Meeting' on December 13:h

ever ia in
At Ohio
of

chairman. 01
The Club will soon open a musical clubs to the Federation during f

library in is club rcoms, which it is the pat t year, thirteen bave been or-h- oj

ed will be a convenience not only to ganized since last February in Columbus
its members, but to people of Lin- - alone. suspect that many of these
coin. new clubs owe their origin' to the energy

On payment of a small fee, music andeatbusa9mof Mrs.Capheld.
can be "drawn out on card3, similarly to Many ma' ten of interest discuss-th- e

books in the public library sjstem. ed by the federation, amqng them
A committee consisting of Mrs. P. V. M. of office of presidents and tne
Raymond, Mrs. D.A.Campbell, Mrs. U. question of delegates. A plea wbb also
B. Ward, Miss Schotield and Miss Mill- - made the clubs to add a department
er will silect the music and act as dire:- -
torp. The custodian will Lo Mrs. E. P.
Biowd, and the treasurer, Miss A. L.
Miller'.

A gift of a basket of mushrooms a
few ago. gathered from the pas

Club Committee

of civics w.rk
of as.well

objectiouable

Tbo
lance

Neal
tures Belmont, after Ihe late and Mrp. Hampsoa eech delivered a
rains, brought with it thought of well prepared paper the an-ho- w

persons in west and a general discussion follow

that delicous and wholesomo article o ed. This depaitment a number
food, or know of its abun lance No- - of teachers, as well as mothers among
brsska. its members, and much nenetit should

The first Mjolrgical Club in this accrue to both from tbeir study in coin"
country, solely to study of mon, of the child and its developments,
fungi, was started in New York last The subjects for meeting next
winter, and was a success from the be-- Saturday are "Foods, Clothing ana
gnning. 11b principal objects were Hygiene," with papeis from Mist. Rand,
stated as "The indentitication and claa-- i Mrs Sawyer and Mrj. Dinsmore. Tto

tf the larger fungi ot tho Unite I discussions will be led by Mrs. Allen,
State?, and the study of edible mush- - Mrs. Neal and Miss Bird,

toadstools, and those roisonrooms and Tho c.ntury C!ub ,nt on Tueediy
oub kinds that may be mistaken for My. r: w w.,i. T

them. It aims to aroiiso a wider ap-

preciation of tha value of a cte ip and
abundant food-suppl- which in America
is comparatively neglected, and ho;es to
do so by holding exhibitions, giving lec-

tures and publications on the
ubject" During witter, the club

meets for discussions and lectures, its
work the re3t ot the yiar being more
practical. FiclJ trips are s.n attract ve

feature in pleasant weather.
A similar acd older club exists in

Bostor, but tocre ia a brccc'i o Horti-cultur-

Society. At tbo Boston cxhi
bition last winter, many vaiities of

mushroom weie shown, winch were
in latitude

a9 late as January. After the early
.spring rains, the pastures Have-loc- k

and also north of Lincoln, are
covered with tie common mushroom,
which we know as the "button" when

younj.
No many or the more than a

hund e I edible var eties are i lentiful in
otter localities. Ibis untricious food is

left to bo gatheied by foreigners, or often
lies wasti den the ground, because to
few Americans know the edible from 1h9

poisonous tcadstoo'. A club of Li l coin
!e could easily bo if a

leader qould I e found; and by a little
6tuJy through the winter, they would be

ready in tbo spring to search the coun-

try for specimen?.
An illustrated aiticle on 'Edible

Muahioam?," written by late W

Hamiltoo Gibson and publ.saed is

Harper's Magazine a coupla ot jears
to. would be a cood text book for a

antidote to poisonous toad-

stool is said to havo been
cautions could a

ply it before
As the smallest children of English

know commou varie- -

as the work at her home Ohio.
tho meeting of the Federation

Clubs at Piqua, Mrs. Cantie'd gave
the report for the of
which she is Ihe fifty

added

the Wc

tbo
were

the
length

for

weeks

to tbeir and improve the
condition tho streetp, as banish

posters.

cbild study of the Wo-men- 's

Ciub, had a good alfn on
Saturday. Mrs. Dr. Wo!fe, Mir.

of October
the on subject

few the appreciate nouncod
counts

ia

devoted the
the

ficatfoa

!tu

issuing
tha

towards

satisfied

people

division

the plan of work adopted by th? club
for this car. one paper is assigned fcr
each meeting, but a leader is also ap-

pointed who distributes several mimr
topics or briefs, among other number?.
This compe's f yatcmatic study from all.
The paper of tie afternoon, on tho
"Palaces, Art and Modern. Life of Ven-ic- "

was given by Mis. Kirker. Mrp.

Waiti wes the U aier of the briefs
which included tbo Arsenal, St. Matk's
Square, and Literary Land-mark- s

o Vcnicr.

Tho department of HousihoU
E.'oaomics met with Mr'. Mareiand on

Adjourned
weeks.

friends Petttie
doubtless

nicely Chicago, doing
satisfied.

compelled work disagree-
able happy

From
following

public

Birthday
Club

about

much "Prophecy"
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I RUDGE MORRIS CO. f

N. Lincoln, Neb.

Art and Nature the Only j

Consolation for Living
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w; have within the last 'few days laid

very large siock cnoice

These pictures have been chosen with great
and trust the will approval

patrons. Our stock large, and

great many studies.

The prices will sell these for will very

less than the same goods purchas-

ed elsewhere.

give Art Department your atten-

tion.

Call any time and will pleased

show you

OMIIMMMMIIinilMllMIIIIMIIMIMIIIMMIIIMMHIUM

Our Oueensware Department should not escape vour
carry some excellent goods.

imntimtT

usefulnesp, from Mrs. Langworthy
Taj

president, Archibald Scott,
ir:iva"Rirthdav Greetinz"

of composition That

found growing that cold Monday alterncon. Two papers pretty, rather deposing little song

douot

organized,

given, ii'juwlu hiujuuiiiv .urp. .James nmicuiuuiMicj, iu-n- . ,

"ThankFgivicg and tie Girl; Don't Cry! was sweetly rn- -

Observancee,'" MrB. Guy Biown. aered Miss Edna Eakor, guitar
Plum puddirg and coffee served accompaniment. At cloee ot
the ladiep, with a practical democstra- - program, tea cake served, and

former by Mrp. Marsland. the birthday cako with candles of

to meet with Mrs. .Vine in
two

The of Mrs. Eli a W.
will bo glad to hear that she is

settled in and is
well is She says has
no to answer to for her work, is

to do that is
to her and is generally and

a Utter to a friend in
this city I quote the bit: "I
bave no responsibilities and an

The
on
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vioht (the club was cut by tie
pres'dent with the usual ceieuiouic.

All friends of this strong
will bo glad to add their gwd wishes to
the many received o The
fourth year of club opn3 with
most encouraging Great in-

terest is manifested in bll of the
and the numbersbip has never

before been so la-g- e. All things for-ca- st

future of great prospei i:y and uso
fulness.

not compelled to do any newspaper At the close of the prrgram of the
work. I feel very peaceful not quite Art on afttrncon,
rested f i oaa the storru3 of my weit-r- n a committee ompnseJ of Mr?. I. M.

life but well content." She says that Raymond, Dr. Rush M. Wood and Mrs.
her children were never more interest- - reported on plans for art

in

holiday

hundred
members

parlors

there

cutlobk.

Tii'sday

be at Art

The is to
literature io the plac-

ing loan collection pictures on the
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at annual

meeting of the city federation on Thurs-
day afternoon, indicate? little interest in
that organisation on the part ot tbo club
members.

The short program was opened by a
piano solo, "Annie Laurie." with varia-
tions by Pape, from Miss Maude
Kisser. The paper ot afternoon was
eiven by Miss Annie L. of tho
Century and recorded her
reco'lectio bo' London. A waltz song,
L'Arditp, clo-e- the prcgrs.ni.

As a quorum of last yoar's delegates
were not present, no business could
transacted, and meeting adjourned

Monday, December Cth, at
preceding tbo regular meeting of tho
Woman's Club that day.

It 3 hoped that delegates
(those serving last year, as well as those
newly elected.) will make an effort to be
present at that time. If any club is in
favor of a change in the methods or

of the federation, and no
club seems entirely satisfied matter

brought up this meeting. It,
s;cms highly that the federa-
tion, if retained at al, will only b a
union of clul3 for official business, and
no club will pledged to uphold the

Ore lady Lincoln indent:- - iog than at the present time. in the public sjhojls. pre-n- t organization by sending de!p-lie-d

several specimens frooa those Mrs. Peattie has been gaining fame Thecheni) of work, which had al-- now. We understand that a num.
drawings, af'erwaids ate thm, and in since she left Nebraska and now is work- - ready been met wit'a the of the berottbe clubs are awaiting the out-sti- ll

living to prove the correctness of ing for the Atlantic Monthly and the board of education, was heartily en. come of this annual meeting before
her classification. Harjters. A new book for the dor'sed by the ladies present. lak nj definite but the re3ponsi-- It

might be of interest for one trade Bhe has given the characteristic men of committees were appointed for bitity cannot shifted without danger
considering thie Btudy to know that a name of and Cheese." the different school buildingp, atd work of destroying the federation altogether.
sura the

discovered,
and the provide Bup

ot undertaking experiments.

working the

Lacomaking

and

H.H.Wilson,

Party of the Woman's
WeJncsJay aftenoon, called

forth and
the All afternoon the

spaciouB Mrs. Lahr's
crowded guests.

is

the
our

we

much

co'or)

the

action,

will begun be the De
partment.

idea of art
and cbillren, by

of
walla the school, by giving

tes ana uiem, anm nnMp, talkg tha chiIdretf meaninarq.husubject oejona aver- -.
wj8he3 ffom and the pictures.

future

meet

the

Willie
the

Miller
Club, personal

be
the

till

all the

the
can be at

be

rare gates

Chair- -
any be

once Let each club send who are
willing to discuss the

decide by a vote of ihe if
th's uoioL is necessary, but it should
not be allowed to die for lack of rep
resent. tives from the clubs.

Ihe "Round Table" of Crete, which
met at the residence ot Mrs. Judge

age American witn nis Doas.eu intern- -
Cft fii,3t who wa303eof the "d by encouraging the children to read the afternoon of

gence. of the club three yearn ago. Next crino bookt relating to the same litb, was most de'ightfully
Mre. who foretelling

&
1118-112- 6

pictures.

excellent

Kindly

attention

McLaughlin

organiz-tio- i

Wednesday.

depart-

ments,

Department

love

attendance

probable

beginning.

approval

"Pippins
delegates

question fairly,-an- d

majority

0rigintors Morrison November
subject'. entertained
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